Developmental delay is a condition where a child fails to reach the different developmental domains at the expected age. Children who are developmentally delayed are less likely to be productive adults. The present study is aimed to determine the prevalence and predictors of global developmental delay among the infants of rural areas of Siliguri sub division, Darjeeling district, West Bengal Methods: A descriptive epidemiological study with cross-sectional design was carried out among 780 infants in Siliguri subdivision, Darjeeling district, West Bengal. Thirty cluster sampling technique was used to select the study subjects. Data were collected by interviewing the respondents using a predesigned and pre tested schedule. Development status was assessed using ASQ-3 scale and delay in more than one domain was defined as global developmental delay. Logistic regression was applied to find out the association between global development delay and different predictors. Results: Overall prevalence of global developmental delay was 38.2%. Neonatal factors like birth weight (p=.000), h/o neonatal infection (p=.001) and neonatal jaundice (p=.000) was found to be significantly associated with global developmental delay. No statistical significance was observed with sociodemographic and maternal factors. Conclusion: Developmental delay is high among the infants of the studied area and associated with some of the neonatal factors. Field based studies using appropriate screening tools from different parts of India including West Bengal will be helpful to find out the hidden cases and related factors.
INTRODUCTION:
Child development is a dynamic process which specifies maturation of functions as well as acquisition of variety of skills for optimal functioning of the individual [1] . Development is influenced by variety of neonatal factors like genetic and chromosomal abnormalities, birth asphyxia, birth injuries, neonatal sepsis, hyperbilirubinemia, maternal factors like exposure of pregnant mother to certain drugs, toxins, infections, radiation, poor maternal nutrition and distal factors like maternal stress, poverty etc [2] . Developmental delay is a condition whereby children experience significant variation in the achievement of expected milestones for their actual age compared to same age peers [3] . Delay or abnormal development may affect individual domains [4] like gross motor development; fine motor development; personal and social development & general understanding; language; vision & hearing [1] or concurrently affect more than one domains which is also known as global developmental delay (GDD) [5] .
Children who are developmentally delayed are less likely to be productive adults in society on an equal basis with others. In India an estimated 10% of the under five children are having developmental delays [6] .Though the prevalence of GDD is not precisely known, some studies reported an estimation of affected children ranges between 1-3% [7, 8] .
Screening of children for developmental delays and early interventions thus has been a priority issue and concern worldwide as well as in India. Earlier the delays are identified and interventions applied, more is the chance of remediating or even preventing the negative sequelae which results from developmental difficulties. However, studies so far conducted were mostly clinic/hospital based; lacking truly field based epidemiological data. Magnitude and predictors of the problem need to be explored and understood in various geographic regions and among diverse population groups and also among children of different age groups. The generated epidemiological data will also provide inputs regarding implementation of RBSK programme throughout the country.
In this context, the present study was planned with the objective of to determine the prevalence and predictors (socio demographic, maternal & neonatal factors) of global developmental delay among infants of rural areas of Siliguri sub division, Darjeeling district, West Bengal.
Materials and Methods:
The present descriptive epidemiological study with cross-sectional design was conducted in the 4 community developmental blocks of Siliguri subdivision, Darjeeling district, West Bengal from May 2015-April 2016. Children born in a reference year from July 2014 to June 2015 were included as study subjects. Children with documented neurological deficits, less than one month of age (as assessment tool is not applicable) and whose parents were non-cooperative/unwilling, were excluded from the study. Parents/primary care givers of the infants, preferably mothers served as the respondents.
Sample size and sampling technique:
Thirty cluster sampling technique was used to select the study subjects. Considering anticipated prevalence of development delay as 19.8% [9] , 95% level of confidence, 20% relative precision and design effect 2 finally the study was conducted among 780 infants. From the selected 30 clusters (Villages/ teagardens) list of households having eligible infants were prepared with the help of local health workers which served as sampling frame and from there 26 such households having eligible infants were selected by simple random sampling. From each household only one eligible infant was chosen randomly for detailed survey. If less than 26 infants were found in one cluster, then next village was included in the survey to maintain the cluster size.
Data
Collection: Caregivers/mothers (respondents) were explained about the purpose and procedures of the study and their written consents were taken prior to data collection. Data were collected at the selected household setting by interviewing the respondents using a pre-designed pre tested schedule consisting of questions regarding basic socio demographic variables and other maternal and neonatal predictors. Measurement of development status using ASQ-3 questionnaire (after validation of the questionnaire) for respective ages, review of the relevant records as well as observation of the child by the researcher was done.
Ages and Stages Questionnaire -3 (ASQ -3):
ASQ-3 is a comprehensive checklist of developmental status, standardized for children 1-66 months with age-appropriate questionnaires. The ASQ-3 has 21 questionnaires and each questionnaire has five subscales related to specific domains: Communication, Gross Motor, Fine Motor, Problem-Solving and Personal-Social.
Each questionnaire/form contains 30 items, six for each subscale (domain), written in a simple language [10] .The ASQ has also been validated among the Indian children and reported to have 83.3% overall sensitivity and 75.4% specificity for detecting developmental delay [11] .
Scoring of ASQ:
Responses in relation to each item of the different domains of the respondents are assigned points: 'yes' receiving 10, 'sometimes' 5 and 'not yet' 0. The points are added up in each of the five domains to give the domain scores, and then a summary score was calculated. The average domain scores were compared to a derived screening cut-off score, recommended as 2 SD below the mean by the user's manual of ASQ-3. Scores in the monitoring zone were ≥ 1.0 but < 2.0 SD below the mean. Scores ≤ referral cut off (2.0 SD below the mean) indicated a possible delay in development and further assessment by professional was recommended [10] . Delay in two or more domains was considered as global developmental delay [5] . Data Analysis: Collected data were checked for consistency and completeness and were entered in Microsoft Excel data sheet. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression was applied to test the significance. In regression analysis dependent variable was the global development delay and independent variables were various sociodemographic (gender, maternal literacy, occupation of the mothers, type of family, and socio economic status) maternal (age of the mother at delivery, parity, mode of delivery, h/o documented illness during pregnancy, PIH, APH) and neonatal factors (birth weight, multiple gestation, period of gestation, h/o neonatal infection, birth asphyxia, neonatal jaundice). P value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Analysis of the data was done by IBM SPSS version 20.
Ethical Issues: Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee. Following the completion of the ASQ-3 assessment, brief feedback was provided to the parents about the development status. The children found to have developmental delay were referred to appropriate facilities along with the score card for further counselling and treatment if required.
Results:
Background characteristics: Mean age of the study participants was 5.9 (SD±3.5) months. 50% of the study participants belonged to below 6 months of age and rest 50% up to 12months of age group. Majority of them were males (51.3%), Hindus by religion (84.0%), belonged to schedule caste category (52.6%) and residing in a joint family (62.1%). Overall 18.5 % of the mothers of the study subjects had no formal education. By occupation 95.4% of the mothers were homemaker. Highest proportion of study subjects belonged to socio-economic class III (41.2%). SES was calculated according to modified BG Prasad scale using AICPI (All India Consumer Price Index) August 2015.
Prevalence of developmental delay:
Among 780 study subjects 298 (38.2%) subjects had global developmental delay. Individual domain specific prevalence of delay was observed as 132(17%) in communication, Table 3 ]. [2, 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Higher prevalence of delay in the study area indicates probable delayed diagnosis of the cases. Geographical variation might have a hidden effect. Darjeeling district comes under the Sub Himalayan belt, extending from Kashmir to Assam, and is well known for the wide prevalence of hypothyroidism [18] .The role of Iodine on proper development of child is wellestablished [19] . Further research on the role of iodine deficiency in the mother and child, will be helpful in quantifying the extent of the problem in this region.
Developmental delay and different predictors:

Socio-demographic factors:
Several studies conducted globally as well as in India identified different sociodemographic factors like gender [13] [14] [15] 17, [20] [21] [22] [23] , maternal education [9, 16, 20, 22] , occupation of the mother [22, 23] , type of family [13, 17, 23] , socio-economic status [9, 13, 15, 17, 23, 24] etc either to be significantly associated with developmental delay or no statistical significance was reported. However, in present study no statistical significance was found between these sociodemographic factors and global developmental delay. The possible explanation of more developmental disorders among males was due to influence of testosterone responsible for delay in maturation of specific processes within the brain [25] . The reason of higher proportion of developmental delay among female children in present study could possibly be explained by gender discrimination in Indian culture hence were neglected and deprived of adequate nurture and feeding and various studies [9, 22, 26] reported feeding practices, undernutrition and micronutrient deficiencies were significantly associated with developmental delay.
Maternal factors:
Present study did not find any significant association between maternal factors and global developmental delay. Similar findings were also reported by several other studies where the same factors were also taken as predictors of developmental delay [13, 16, 17, [22] [23] [24] . However, a study by Walker et al [27] in California reported that preeclampsia, particularly severe disease, is associated with Autism spectrum disorder and developmental delay; after adjustment for maternal educational level, parity, and pre pregnancy obesity. Significant association between PIH and developmental delay was also reported by Thomaidis et al [24] . Though present study did not reveal statistical significance between any maternal factors and global developmental delay, but higher proportion of delay was observed among the infants who had these maternal risk factors except APH. There lies the clinical significance of the study. Very few mothers had history of APH and this could be the probable explanation of the result found between APH and global developmental delay.
Neonatal factors: Among different neonatal factors birth weight, neonatal infection and neonatal jaundice was found to be significantly associated with global developmental delay in different regression model conducted in the present study. These findings were supported by several other studies conducted globally as well as in India [4, 16, 17, 21, 23] . A study by Vora et al [12] also revealed that sepsis was significantly associated with developmental domains of TDSC but no association was found with meningitis. History of sepsis in developmentally delayed child was also mentioned by Meenai et al [2] in their study in Bhanpur, Bhopal. However, studies by Sachdeva et al [13] and Vora et al [12] contradict the association between neonatal jaundice and developmental delay observed in current study. However, in present study multiple gestation, period of gestation and birth asphyxia was not found to be significantly associated with global developmental delay which was supported and contradicted by several other studies across the world [2, 12, 13, 16, 17, 20, 21, 23, 24] .
However, conduction of studies among different groups of population, children of different age groups, geographical areas, settings, using different study designs and screening tools might be the reason that studies so far conducted elicited different pictures regarding global developmental delay and its association with different predictors. Moreover, child's development depends upon the nature as well as the nurture as described by the biopsychosocial model of health [28] and Bronfenbrenner's bioecological model [29] . It is also said that maternal literacy has significant effect on children's cognitive development by providing varieties in daily stimulation, practices and provision of materials for child's cognitive stimulation [30] and only by improving parenteral literacy status, awareness generation and better utilisation of various maternal and child health related services will be possible, which in turn will be helpful to minimize the various maternal and neonatal risk factors of developmental delay.
The major limitation of the study is the assessment tool itself. In ASQ3 scale questions are set in a hierarchy order which cover two successive months. So infants, who were screened at early days, scored less and were considered as developmentally delayed. Further follow up visits were necessary to see whether the children reached their age appropriate developmental milestones. This may be the another reason that the present study showed a higher proportions of developmental delay among infants. Moreover, recall and social desirability bias is sometimes associated with the studies where interview of the study participants done. Factors for developmental delay which were observed here merely present an association and causality needs to be interpreted with caution. In spite of these limitations, a community based study producing greater generalizability of the findings, making it different from other studies which were mostly hospital/clinic based and this is the major strength of this study. Moreover, there are limited studies in India using ASQ scale specially highlighting the domains specific delay.
In conclusion, overall proportion of developmental delay among infants was considerably high in the studied area and also a remarkable number of infants had delay in all five domains. It is associated with some of the neonatal factors like birth weight, neonatal infection and neonatal jaundice but no statistical significance was observed with sociodemographic and maternal factors. So, it requires early case finding through special screening camps at remote areas, house to house visit by peripheral health workers at regular interval and sensitization of health care providers with different screening tools for this purpose. Special emphasis should also be given on RBSK and its services through IEC activities. The modifiable risk factors associated with developmental delay needs to be identified and addressed accordingly. 
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